Integration of family planning into HIV services: a synthesis of recent evidence.
Increasing access to contraception among women who enter the health system for HIV care is crucial to help them achieve their fertility intentions and reduce vertical transmission of HIV. Identifying intervention strategies that contribute to effective family planning/HIV service integration and synthesizing lessons for future integration programming and research is important to move the field forward. Using a standard review methodology, we searched for articles in the peer-reviewed literature published between January 2008 and August 2013 that addressed the integration of family planning interventions into HIV service settings. Eligible studies were assessed in terms of methodological rigor; documented outcomes; and reported process and cost data. Twelve studies met our inclusion criteria. Eight studies documented significant increases in contraceptive use by HIV service clients, and three reported significant increases in completed referrals from HIV services to family planning clinics. The outcomes of the seven studies implemented in public sector facilities were more modest than the five studies embedded in clinical trials. Process evaluation measures for some of the studies indicated weak implementation of the intervention as intended. The average rigor score was low, 3.4 out of 9. Our review reveals an expanding evidence base for integrated family planning/HIV service delivery innovations. However, the modest observed effect under typical settings and the evidence of weak intervention implementation emphasize the need for stronger programmatic efforts and implementation research to address the health system obstacles to integrating these two essential services.